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Abstract
A spreadsheet model that has been standardised for use across different livestock species and
diseases, was utilised to estimate the direct costs of cataracts in farmed fish, using the Norwe-
gian farmed salmon industry segment as an example.  The data input for the model was ob-
tained from previously published information and also from a small survey specifically carried
out to obtain the additional data that were required.  The annual direct costs of cataracts was
estimated to be 27.9 million Euros (maximum 55.0, minimum 0.7).  This estimate would suggest
that cataracts in farmed salmon merits a top priority rating in terms of livestock research priori-
ties at national and European level.

Introduction
Since 1995, cataracts (opacity of the eye lens)
has become one of the economically most
important diseases of farmed Atlantic salmon
in Ireland, Norway and Scotland (Wall, 1998).
The impaired ability of salmon with severe
cataracts to feed optimally is as much a wel-
fare issue, as it is a financial impediment to
salmon production (Wall and Richards, 1992).

Clinical reports state that there is large varia-
tion in the prevalence and severity of cataracts
between farms, and that the temporal devel-
opment of the condition is variable between
year classes (Wall, 1998).  This paper estimates
the direct costs of cataracts of the Norwegian
segment of salmon farming, using a simplis-
tic economic model that was developed for
other farmed animal species (Bennett et al.,
1999).  The data incorporated into the model

were derived from published sources and
from a small questionnaire survey collated
specifically for this purpose in the Norwegian
aquaculture industry.

Materials and Methods
The model
The methodology used has been previously
utilised for calculating the direct costs associ-
ated with endemic diseases of livestock in
Great Britain (Bennett et al., 1999).  This
spreadsheet model has several important fea-
tures: it enables comparisons to be made
across farmed species as well as between dis-
eases; the deterministic approach shows
transparency and simplicity; the parameter
values are clearly documented and explained;
it includes treatment and prevention costs as
well as estimates of disease losses.
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The model was adapted for the current study
by selecting input data derived from Norwe-
gian Atlantic salmon farming covering the
following key parameters; Annual harvest
(tonnes) and annual number of smolts put to
sea; Annual disease incidence, and severity
of disease (mild or severe); Annual incidence
of negative effects such as weight loss and
mortality; Average harvest price of salmon,
and currency exchange rate (NOK/EURO).

The explanatory notes required for interpre-
tation of the spreadsheet model are listed in
Table 1.

Sources of data
The majority of data used for the current
study was obtained from published sources
(Wall, 1998; Anon., 1999; Anon., 2000; Breck
and Sveier, 2001; Ersdal et al., 2001).  In an at-
tempt to more accurately estimate the influ-
ence of cataracts on reducing weight gain and
mortality over several years, a small question-
naire survey was carried out by some of the
Norwegian partners involved in a concerted
action on cataracts in farmed fish (EC FAIR
PL97-3963).  The questionnaire requested in-
formation relating especially to the incidence
of visible symptoms, annual percentage mor-
tality and production loss attributed to cata-
racts during 1996, 1997 and 1998, as well as
requesting information about any specific
cataract investigations carried out at that farm
during these years.  As specific prevention or
treatment for cataracts were not available,
costs and effects of specific control measures
were set to zero.

Results
The survey yielded data from a total of 15
salmon farming year cycles.  Over the three
years examined, annual mortality rates were
less than 10% in 80% of the stocked sites, with
0-10% of these mortalities being attributed to
cataracts.  The vast majority of mortalities
were attributed to infectious diseases such as
infectious pancreatic necrosis, winter ulcers
(Vibrio viscosus infection) or pancreas disease.
Production losses attributed to cataracts, as
defined by reduction in biomass from that
expected from the smolt input, varied be-
tween years with 1997 demonstrating the big-
gest losses with one site reporting 26-50%
losses and 3 sites reporting 11-25% produc-
tion losses.  Two sites were believed to be un-
affected by cataracts.  Of those sites in which
a cataract problem was investigated, diet (4
sites), breed/strain of fish (2 sites) and warm
water temperatures (1 site) were cited as pos-
sible risk factors for the clinical outbreak.

According to the cost estimation model, the
average annual direct cost of cataracts to the
Norwegian farmed salmon industry was es-
timated between 747,000 and 54,983,000 Euros
(Table 2).  Based upon our experience from
clinical and epidemiological investigations
over several years the mid-value may be con-
sidered fairly realistic, suggesting that a likely
estimate of the annual direct costs of cataracts
was on average 27,865,000 Euros.

Discussion
The cost estimation model suggests that cata-
racts in farmed salmon do result in a major
economic loss, particularly in years of high
incidence when the disease is clinically severe,
and causes significant reductions in weight
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Table 1. Explanatory notes for spreadsheet model of cataracts in farmed salmon.

etoN tnemmoC

1
morfdeniatbosrebmuntupnitlomslaunnadnaserugiftsevrahlaunnA

ehtybdecudorpyawroNrofscitsitatSlaiciffOseiresehtmorf'8991tterdppoeksiF'
.olsO,åryblartnesksitsitatS,scitsitatScimonocEfotnemtrapeD

2 .ecnaraeppanilacinilcsyawlasiesaesideht,noitinifedyB

3

)1002(.lateladsrE;136-626,241,droceRyranireteV)8991(llaWmorfdetcartxE
ehtfonitelluB)1002(reievSdnakcerB;632-922,54smsinagrOcitauqAfosesaesiD

dehsilbupnu,kcerBvalOdna301-19,)3(12stsigolohtaPhsiFfonoitaicossAnaeporuE
.atad

4 demraFnistcarataCfonoitcadetrecnocUEehtybtuodeirracyevrustcaratacamorF
.)3693-79TCRIAF(hsiF

5 demraFnistcarataCfonoitcadetrecnocUEehtybtuodeirracyevrustcaratacamorF
.)3693-79TCRIAF(hsiF

6 .skaerbtuoerevesdnadlimrofdetamitsesessolssamoiB

7

03H*71E*21E*9F*5I=42E

03H*71F*21F*9F*5I=42F

42F+42E=42G

03H*81E*31E*01F*5I=52E

03H*81F*31F*01F*5I=52F

52F+52E=52G

8
13H*02G*21F*9F*6I=72G

0001/13H*02G*31F*01F*6I=82G

9

morfdeniatbosecirptlomslaunnaegarevadnasecirptsevrahlaunnaegarevA
ehtybdecudorpyawroNrofscitsitatSlaiciffOseiresehtmorf'8991tterdppoeksiF'

.olsO,åryblartnesksitsitatS,scitsitatScimonocEfotnemtrapeD
ehtgnigarevamorfdetaluclacerew)soruEotKON(setarsegnahcxeyratenoM

etisbewdnalgnEfoknaBehtnodetouqetaregnahcxeylretrauq
)mth.xedni/setar/dsfm/ku.oc.dnalgnefoknab.www//:ptth(

01 .noitalumrofdeefninoitaretlamorftrapatnemtaertcificepsoN

11 yamsihT.noitalumrofdeefninoitaretlamorftrapaserusaemlortnoccificepsoN
.detsocebtonnacyltnerructubnoitacilpmitsocaevah

21 43E+33E=63F

31 72G+42G=83F

41 82G+52G=93F

51 2/)93F+83F(=04F

61 63F+83F=34F

71 63F+93F=44F

81 2/)44F+34F(=54F
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Table 2. Spreadsheet model for the direct costs of cataracts in Norwegian farmed salmon.

A B C D E F G H I J

2 esaesiD stcarataC etoN

3 detceffasmetsyS nomlascitnaltAdemraF

4 ksirtasnoitalupopkcotseviL 8991 7991 6991 egarevA

5 )sennot(tsevrahnomlasnaigewroN 608063 185233 755792 513033 1

6 )s0001(tupnitlomsnaigewroN 256901 045801 41589 965501 1

7 ecnedicniesaesidlaunnA 2

8 )ksirta.pop%sasesac.on( lacinilC

9 wol %01 3

01 hgih %38 3

11 hcihwfo% dlim ereves 3

21 wol %59 %5 3

31 hgih %05 %05 3

41 stceffeesaesiD ytilatrom,ssamoibfossoL

51 stceffefoecnedicnI

61 )ssamoibfo%(ssolthgieW dlim ereves 4

71 wol %1.0 %0.51 4

81 hgih %1.0 %0.51 4

91 tupnitlomsfo%saytilatroM

02 wol %10.0 5

12 hgih %00.8 5

22 )soruE0001(stceffefonoitaulaV

32 ssolthgieW dlim ereves latot 6

42 wol 87 516 396 7

52 hgih 043 03015 07315 7

62 ytilatroM

72 wol 45 8

82 hgih 3163 8

92 desuseulav/secirP
8991

)KON(
7991

)KON(
6991

)KON(
egarevA
)soruE(

otKON
soruE

03 nomlasfogK 80.12 53.02 88.91 84.2 4121.0 9

13 stloms0001/ytilatromfoeulav 00.0528 00.0497 00.0829 99.9301 4121.0 9

23

33 tnemtaerT enon 0 01

43 lortnoccificepS enon 0 11

53

63 stsoclortnoclatoT 0 21

73 )soruE0001(sessolesaesidfotsocdetamitsE

83 wol 747 31

93 hgih 38945 41

04 eulav-dim 56872 51

14 gnidulcniesaesidfotsocdetamitselatoT

24 )soruE0001(lortnocdnatnemtaert

34 wol 747 61

44 hgih 38945 71

54 eulav-dim 56872 81
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gain and increased mortality.  For the whole
of the Norwegian salmon farming industry,
we believe that the direct costs in such years
may reach 55 million Euros.

Ideally, the current and similar models should
be validated using a variety of independent
high-quality observational data.  The paucity
of readily available information for such vali-
dation is, however, a problem common to
many studies on animal disease economics
(Bennett et al., 1999; Scudamore, 1999).  The
minimum and maximum parameters utilised
in this model are within the ranges reported
a large-scale epidemiological study carried
out in Norway in 1998 (Ersdal et al., 2001).
These authors found a significant negative
association between the weight of individual
salmon with and without visible eye cataracts,
and a negative association between the spe-
cific growth rate and the severity of cataracts
in groups of post-smolts put to sea in the
spring of 1997.  Similar findings have been
recently reported by Breck and Sveier (2001),
where the group developing severe cataracts
showed a significantly poorer growth rate
over several samplings following sea trans-
fer.  Based upon these studies, 5-10% average
harvest weight reduction may be considered
a conservative estimate for fish showing vis-
ible eye opacities.  Calculations based on data
from the study carried out by Ersdal et al.

(2001) indicate a 7.3% overall reduction in
biomass in cataract affected fish (P.J. Midtlyng,
unpublished data).  This production loss
would equate to 59,842,000 Euros when ex-
trapolated to the average Norwegian harvest
(330,315 tonnes) and average price of salmon
(2.48 Euros/kg) for the years included in the
current study.  This figure is very similar to

that calculated by the model (55 million
Euros) for the direct costs from cataract losses
in years of high incidence and goes some way
to validating the model.  However, some cau-
tion must be expressed over this validation
as these studies have been used for some of
the input parameters of the actual model.
Additionally, some bias towards increased
incidence and production losses make be in-
herent in the available data due to those pro-
ducers affected by cataracts being  more will-
ing to supply information.  The authors be-
lieve such an influence has been minimised
by the omission of high outlier values and by
the use of expert opinion to rationalise inputs
into the model.

The model allows for inclusion of expendi-
ture on treatment and prevention of the dis-
ease under scrutiny.  Adjusted diets that are
claimed to minimise the occurrence of cata-
racts are now available, normally at an in-
creased cost.  However, as such diets were not
commonly available during the years ana-
lysed within the model, this prevention cost
has not been included in the model.

Additionally, other aspects that would be
taken into account in a full economic assess-
ment, such as fish welfare and consumer per-
ception of the product, are not included in this
standard model (McInerney et al., 1992).  It is
our view that inclusion of such issues in a
fuller economic model would further enhance
the importance of this debilitating disease.

The employment of this methodology for the
estimation of direct costs enables a straight
comparison with other diseases from differ-
ent farmed species in other countries.  Bennett
et al. (1999) used the model to investigate the
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relative importance of the main endemic live-
stock diseases in Great Britain (13 cattle dis-
eases, 7 sheep diseases, 5 pig diseases and 5
poultry diseases).  Comparison of the mid-
value direct costs of these diseases with that
of cataracts in Norwegian farmed salmon in-
dicates that the latter is of higher financial
importance than the top ranked diseases of
pigs (swine influenza – 20.4 million Euros)
and poultry (skeletal problems – 20.4 million
Euros) in Great Britain, even after discount-
ing.  Cataracts in salmon rated along with the
top ranked sheep disease (toxoplasmosis –
30.5 million Euros) and with the fourth most
important cattle disease (bovine viral diar-
rhoea/ mucosal disease – 30.5 million Euros)
in Great Britain.  Considering the current pace
of growth in salmon farming in Norway and
other salmon producing countries, and the
increasing role of aquaculture for future food
production in the whole of Northern Europe,
cataracts in fish should make a top priority
research area both nationally and at the Eu-
ropean level.  This must be further justified
on the grounds of animal welfare and con-
sumer confidence in the ethical standards of
the aquaculture food industry as a whole.

A copy of the spreadsheet is available from
the corresponding author and from the fish
cataract web-site, http://www.veso.no/divi-
sions/vetresearch/projects.html.
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